TOWNSHIPSOF CATO,HTNTONAND PrNE
JOINTFIREATHORIWAGREEMENT
to
of Cato,Hinton,and Pinedeemit necessary
the Townships
WHEREAS,
Townships,
and,
of theirrespective
providefire protection
to the residents
of Cato,Hintonand Pineare adjoining
WHEREAS,
the Townships
Townships,
and,
may be providedto saidadjoining
fire protection
WHEREAS,
adequate
fire
withouta diminutionin servicefrom onecentraljointly-owned
Townships
depaftmentfacility,and,
of Cato,
betweenthe Townships
agreement
WHEREAS,
an inter-local
Hintonand Pineis permittedand allowedunderthe lawsof the Stateof
of Cato,Hintonand Pineenterintothe
Michigan,
thereforethe Townships
followingagreement.
is enteredintothis 1stdayof March2002betweenthe
THISAGREEMENT
Townships
of Cato,Hintonand Pine,bothCatoand Pinein MontcalmCountyand
Hintonin MecostaCountyin the Stateof Michigan.
I
AGREEMENT
AUTHORITYFORINTER.LOCAL
is adoptedpursuantto authoritygrantedthe Townships
A. Thisagreement
- knownas
and PA7 of 1967(Ex.Sess.
underPA33 of 1951,as amended,
Act of 1967.)
UrbanCooperation
II
AND INTENT
PURPOSE
provisions
A. The purposeof thisagreementis to outlinethe joint ownership
the establishment
of a loint
operation,including
of the fire department
jurisdiction
and
the
Fire
Board
authority
of
Joint
FireBoard;to establish
and operation
to establish
selection
of the fire department;
overpersonnel
for the
the JointFireBoard'sauthority;to adoptrulesand regulations
for the purchase
of
and maintenance
conductof personnel,
authorization
to
the JointFireBoardto employpersonnel;
equipmenU
to authorize
of
the
Fire
Chief
and
other
depaftment
officers
approvethe appointment
the loint FireBoardto
and to authorize
selectedby the volunteers;
prescribe
employees
and
the powersand dutiesof fire department
the fire departmentand
for financing
volunteers
andthe procedure
by eachTownship.
the sharecontributed
determining
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TII
FORMATION
AND NAME
A. TheTownships
agreeto continueoperationof the JointFireDepaftment
(hereinafter
DistrictFireDepartment
knownas the Lakeview
calledthe
Authority.)

ry
AREACOVERED
GEOGRAPHIC
A. The Authorityshallprovidefire protection
services
to the entire

geographic
Cato,HintonandPineTownships,
areacomprising
andmay
contractwith othermunicipalities
to providefire protectionservices.
B. The Authoritymaycontractwith otherfire depaftments
regarding
their
providingfire protection
seruices
withinthe geographic
areacomprising
providingthat saidotherfire
Cato,Hintonand PineTownships,
depaftmenthasthe capacityto provideadequatefire protectionservices.

c. TheAuthoritymaycontracteitherformallyor informally,with otherfire
depaftments
for mutualaid to and/orfromthat department.

v
JOINT OWNERSHIP
A. It is understood
andagreedthat the ownership
will be basedon the
Formula
in Section
IX for allfirevehicles,
equipment,
apparatus,
money
and funds,fixtures,buildings
and realpropertyincludingall realand
personalpropertypurchased
by the Authorityandall realand personal
propertydonatedto the Authorityby anysource.
VI
FIREHALLAND REALESTATE
A . The fire depaftment
and equipment
vehicles
shallcontinueto be stored

and maintained
in the buildings
currentlyprovidedand the Authorityshall
paythe utilitiesand insurance.
B. The Authorityshallbe responsible
for maintaining
any and all insurance
coverage
to protectits personalpropefi.
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VII
OF THEJOINT FIREBOARD
ESTABLISHMENT
Board,
herebycreatea joint FireAuthorityAdministrative
A. TheTownships

(hereinafter
calledthe Board),whichshallconsistof seven(7) members
two (2) Townshipresidents
with eachof the TownshipBoardsappointing
volunteers.)One
fire
the
department
and
(excluding
Authorityemployees
memberfrom eachTownshipshallbe an electedTownshipboardmember
at large.The termsof officefor eachBoard
andone memberappointed
of
(6)
years
and they shallserveat the pleasure
Membershallbe for six
Board
body.TheBoardshallappointan additional
the appointing
years,
(6)
and who shall
member,whoseterm of officeshallbe for six
of the Board.
serveat the pleasure

B. TheTownshipBoardmemberson the FireDistrictBoardwill havethe
to theirTownship
responsibility
to reportthe Board'sproceedings
governments
on a regularbasis.
as approvedby
of the Boardshallseruewith suchcompensation
C . Members
the Board.
of Cato,Pine
D . In orderto maintaina loint FireAuthority,the Townships
loint Fire
to its dulycreatedand established
and Hintonherebydelegate
powers
duties:
following
and
the
Board,
AuthorityAdministrative
vice-chairman
anda
electchairman,
1. The Boardshallannually
Board.
The Annual
Meeting
of
the
Annual
the
at
secretary/treasurer
meetingof the fiscalyear.
Meetingwill be the first regularlyscheduled
Boardand shallserve
meetings
of
the
shallconductall
Thechairman
for the Board.The secretary
as the officialcontactandspokesperson
of the Boardwhenthe sameis meetingto
shallrecordall proceedings
to
shallbe fonruarded
conductbusiness.A copyof the proceedings
eachTownship.
or moreoften,uponthe
2. The Boardshallmeetmonthly(2ndThursday),
the
writtenrequestof any
Board
Member,
upon
request
of
any
written
or uponthe callof the Chairman.
of the memberTownships,
3. The Boardshallhavethe authorityto operateand maintainthe fire
for operation,
depaftmentandcollectfundsand makeexpenditures
vehicles,
equipment,
apparatus,
of
andacquisition
maintenance
to providegoodand
propefty,and buildings
as may be reasonable
pafties
hereto.
sufficientfire protectionto the
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as shallbe
4. The Boardshallemployand appointsuchpersonnel
of the fire
operation
requiredfor the efficientand necessary
departmentandthe Boardshallhavethe rightto rejectthe choicesof
officers'
for fire chiefand otherfire department
the volunteers
as the collecting
5 . The Boardmayappointoneof the threeTownships
of such
treasurer
The
agentfor the Authority.
and disbursing
agentshallaccountfor the fundsandthe custodyof cash
disbursing
by
account.All moniesshallbe disbursed
checking
on the Authority's
agent'sgeneralbillsare
checkin the samemanneras saiddisbursing
agentshallmakemonthly
of the disbursing
paid. Thetreasurer
fundsshallbe madebi-annually
the
of
reportsto the Board.An audit
as the
to the sameproeedure
in the samemannerandaccording
agent'sfundsareaudited.
disbursing
on the 1't of Marcheach
The fiscalyearof the boardshallcommence
year.
6. The Boardshallhaveno authorityto levyanytax withinthe
of the FireDistrictor to issueanytypeof bondin its own
boundaries
members.The
name,or in anywayto indebtthe Township
to fund the Authority
monies
necessary
raise
the
shalleach
Townships
as they eachseefit.
for the operationof
rulesand regulations
7. The Boardshallpromulgate
numberof
limited
to,
the
not
but
including,
the fire department
for
andqualifications
the requirements
andvolunteers,
employees
qualifications
to
become
and
the requirements
employment,
fire depaftment
volunteers,
employees,
duties
of
the
volunteers,
and
chiefand captain.
the fire chief,first assistant
officersincluding
B. The Boardshallreviewand approveall rulesof orderof the Fire
and saidrulesdo not becomeoperativeuntil
volunteers
Department
they are so approvedby the Authority.Allfundraisingon behalfof
shallbe subjectto prior
by the volunteers
the FireDepartment
approvalof the Board.
of the
9. The Boardshall,at leastfour (4) monthspriorto the beginning
nextfiscalyear,compilea proposedannualbudgetfor the nextfiscal
necessary
to providegoodand
year listingthe costsreasonably
to the partieshereto.The proposedbudget
sufficientfire protection
shallconsistof an operatingportionand an equipmentpottion.The
costs,wagesof the volunteer
operatingportionshallincludepersonnel
maintenance
cOStS,
rentalfeeS,wages,insurance
firemen,SUpplieS,
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vehiclefuel and equipmentpurchases'The
costsof equipment,
purchases
whichtotalmore
poftionshallincludeequipment
equipment
of a newfire truckor othermajor
than$5,000.00suchas the purchase
year.
for the fiscal
equipmentpurchases
at
The Boardshallsubmitthe total proposedbudgetto the Townships
year
prior
in
which
it
will
be
(2)
fiscal
to the
months
leasttwo
budgetshallbecome
operative.The operatingpoftionof the proposed
the officialoperatingbudgetof the Authoritywhenthe Township
rejectthe proposedoperating
Boardsapproveit. If the Townships
budgetwithin
shallsubmita newproposed
budget,thenthe Authority
prior
proposed
operating
(15)
the
fifteen
daysafterthe rejectionof
budget.
Theequipmentportionof the proposedbudgetrequiresthe approval
the officialequipment
of the TownshipBoardsbeforeit becomes
budgetof the Authority.
to providefire
with anothermunicipality
If the Boardcontracts
protectionseryices
with the termsof
in accordance
to that municipality
thenthe Boardshallincludea lineitemon the budget
thisagreement,
andthe revenuederived
costsof suchprotection
listingthe estimated
fromsaidmunicipality.
expenditures
duringthe
unforeseen
In the eventthe Boardencounters
nonfiscalyearin excessof its approvedbudget,or encounters
the Boardshallsubmita writtenrequestto
budgetedexpenditures,
eachTownshipfor payment.
approvedfor paymentshallbe appottioned
Anyexcessexpenditure
with SectionIX.
in accordance
betweenthe Townships
in SectionIX on an
10.TheBoardshallreviewthe Formulaas contained
to the
make
adjustments
or changes
any
appropriate
annualbasisand
Formulabecause
of changesin the taxablevalueof eachtownship.
is providedto
that adequateinsurance
11.TheBoardshallascertain
propefi
protectthe Townships
from lossby way of fire,
damage,
personalliabilities
andworkerscompensation.
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be usedin appoftioning
betweenthe Townships,
the approvedbudgeted
costsof the FireDepaftment.

1. TheTaxableValueis that statedon FormL-4029.TheTownships
shalleachcomputethe totalTaxableValueof all realand personal
propefi in their respective
Townships
usingthe mostrecent
assessment
roll. ThetotalTaxableValueof eachTownshipshallbe
addedtogether.Thena percentof the totalwill be calculated
based
on the TaxableValueof eachTownship.Thispercentwill be the share
of the FireDepaftment
budgetfor eachTownship.In no eventwillthe
shareof anyTownshipbe morethan 1 miilduringthe term of this
agreement.

x
PAYMENTS
staftingwith the nextfiscalyearafterthe dateof the agreement,
the
Townships
shalleachpayto the Board,their respective
share,one-halfby
the firstof Marchand the secondhalf by the firstof September,
as
requiredfor the operationof the FireDepartment.
XI
AMENDMENT
AND RENEWAL
AND TERMINATION
A. Thisagreement
may be amendedby a majorityvoteof the Boardwith

subsequent
approvalby eachTownshipBoard.

B. Thetermsof this agreement
will expireon February29,2otz, and maybe

renewed,revised,or cancelledby a separatemajorityvote of the
TownshipBoardsat that time.

C. Anyof the Townships
mayterminatethis agreement
by notice,in writing,
at leasttwelve(12) monthspriorto saidtermination
date. said notice
shallbe givento the Boardandthe otherTownships.In the eventof
termination
or in the eventthat the agreementis not renewed,the assets
and liabilities
of the Authorityshallbe dividedbetweenthe Townships,
according
to the Formulain SectionIX.
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xII
DISPUTESAND ARBITRATION
any of the
A. Anyand all disputesbetweenanyof the partiesregarding
termsof thisagreementwhichcannot be resolvedby mutualagreement
of the partieswithinsixty(60)days,shallbe submittedto binding
in
for resolution,
Association
Arbitration
beforethe American
arbitration
andprocedures.
with their policies
accordance
xII
SAVINGSCLAUSE
by any
unenforceable
be declared
A, Shouldanyportionof thisagreement
shall
jurisdiction,
of thisagreement
the remainder
Couftof competent
by the poftionwhichmightbe
remainin full forceand effect,unaffected
to be unenforceable.
so declared

xry
OFAGREEMENT
APPROVAL
andClerkof Cato,
by the Supervisor
shallbe executed
A. Thisagreement
aftera separatemajorityvoteof each
Hintonand PineTownships,
this agreement
TownshipBoardhasbeenenteredas of recordapproving
AgreementAuthority
Fire
District
knownas the Lakeview
CATOTOWNSHIP
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